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MMUSIC Agenda (1)

0900  Agenda Bashing & Status Update
       Progress on documents  (chairs)

0910  Application Sharing
       draft-schulzrinne-mmusic-sharing-00.txt  (Schulzrinne)

0920  ICE: A Methodology for NAT Traversal
       draft-ietf-mmusic-ice-03.txt  (Rosenberg)

0940  Internet Media Guides
       draft-nomura-mmusic-img-notify-00.txt  (Nomura)
       draft-walsh-mmusic-img-envelope-01.txt

1000  Session Description Protocol
       draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-new-21.txt  (Perkins)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>SDP Extensions for Media Loopback</td>
<td>(Hedayat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>draft-hedayat-media-loopback-00.txt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Format for Binary Floor Control Protocol</td>
<td>(Camarillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>draft-camarillo-mmusic-sdp-bfcp-00.txt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>SDP Label Attribute</td>
<td>(Camarillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-media-label-00.txt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Connection Establishment Precondition</td>
<td>(Camarillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>draft-ietf-mmusic-connection-precon-00.txt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Security Precondition</td>
<td>(Andreasen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>draft-andreasen-mmusic-securityprecondition-02.txt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Connectivity Precondition</td>
<td>(Andreasen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>draft-andreasen-mmusic-connectivityprecondition-01.txt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WG Status

• RFC
  Session Bandwidth Modifier RFC 3890

• With IESG (updating in progress)
  draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-new-21.txt
  draft-camarillo-mmusic-anat-02.txt
  draft-ietf-mmusic-kmgmt-ext-11.txt
  draft-ietf-mmusic-sdescriptions-07.txt
  draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-comedia-09.txt
  draft-ietf-mmusic-srcfilter-06.txt

• With ADs
  draft-ietf-mmusic-img-req-07.txt
  draft-ietf-mmusic-img-framework-08.txt

• Publication requests
  draft-ietf-mmusic-offer-answer-examples-05.txt
Miscellaneous Documents

• Remote Camera Control
  – To be discussed in AVT

• RTSP
  – draft-ietf-mmusic-rfc2326bis-08.txt
  – draft-ietf-mmusic-rtsp-announce-00.txt

• Connection-oriented media
  – draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-comedia-09.txt
  – draft-ietf-mmusic-comedia-tls-02.txt

• draft-wing-mmusic-symmetric-rtprtcp-01.txt
  – Considered useful; but progress in AVT?

• draft-ekim-mmusic-sdp-membership-01.txt
  – Conflicts with work in XCON; not in MMUSIC scope